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Baby V ehicles
For Every Mother

Pullman Sleepers Gondola Sleepers

Reversed Sleepers

Go-Carts Gigs and Sulkys

Some of the Best You Ever Saw

(CHELSEA RED CROSS
SOCIETY ORGANIZED

STANDARD OH. HFYS
NEW MOTOR TRI CK

COUNCIL GRANTED
POWER ORDINANCE i

Interesting: Meeting: Meld Tues-

, daV in Maccabce Hall; | Surrounding Territory.

0 llicers Elected. | The Standard Oil oonipnny ha.- o)
A Red Cross organization was of- domt a fine now Packard motor

fectod Tuesday afternoon in Chelsea! tru‘-k fo1r V^' ,,n the Chelsea terri-
and the following officers were elect- 1 l°ry and will place it in operation as

soon as the Packard company can de-
liver it, probably about June 1st, or
sooner.

" 'oloL- \u!d‘ OiMn ‘chelsea' and^' Uonsumers’Company Will Extend ;
Line Alon^ North St. From

Hollier Plant

W «l I •»* III \ .1 .

uut the following: officers were elect- 1 101 -v

cd :

President Mrs. K. R. Dancer.
Vice president .Mrs. .1 . K. Mc-

Kune.
Secretary Mrs. George BeGole.
Treasurer — John W'altrou
Preceding the meeting a drum'samp •S1

At a special meeting held Wcdnes
day evening the village council pass
an ordinance permitting the Con
sutners* Power company to extent
its electric power transmission lim

The new truck will he of 1 tons | (''°TvUU‘ ,planl of th". Uwis
capacity. It will he ^piipp.'d with a r\..A) .COiin,,'('l> "11st acro&; Ma"
500 gallon tank, which i, about the tirLt nod NorUi street t«

same si..,- used on the I, or,.- C.1 . an.tl tht-* o' tlu

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

. .vcew.-.K wo.- iiBvi'iniK e ......... used on the horse drawn
and life corps composed of George ' 'vaK°n-s l,0'v In use here. Deliveries
Ward, Kd. Ward. J. L. llurg. Dr. 11. >vl11 ,H' greatly facUitated, however, .

................. . .... . ................. . Ssx’ss? a ss, "a 1

Stag'on? ta-r" <lra'vn w:,,!0n «• It al
. The territory served from Chelsea T"" °f i'OVV‘‘r curro"t on,>-
includes Dexter, Francisco, Water- i - --
loo and 'I riste. Several exclusively
farm routes are also being covered
regularly.

M. Armour and Milo Shaver played
several patriotic selections on the
street. Ward Choate of Detroit,
spoke on the Red Cross work, and
said in part:
The organization was born at
Litnivi t ti4 1 In «ic*

FURNITURE
I In* ilniiily line of Furniture for you io select from. Always

Something New.

Pai/its and Oils, and the Very Best

Woven; Wire Fencing to select from

, There is no other Plow that giv&s you so much satisfaction
as thn Oliver, both in the Horse Lift Riding Plow and the Walk-

ing Plow. See them before you purchase. Wo have them at the

low prices.

HARROW'S Spring-tooth, the best ever: 17-tooth. SI 7.00;
23- tooth, $23.00; 25-tooth, S25.00: while they last.

DRILLS The very best makes the Empire and Superior,
the lightest draft Drills on the market, and the lowest in price.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Will Always Treat You Right

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS

On Saturday, May 5th
We will sell at the following prices:

Best Early June Peas per can - 10c

Best Prunes per pound - - 12c

7 Bars Swift’s Pride Soap - - 25c

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

Geneva, Switzerland, in 1859, as the
outcome of the many deaths of
wounded soldiers left on European
battle fields; men who died not only
front cumfi/t' uottnds but front tslnrr-
ntion as well. The poor peasants
used to do what they could but that
was little enough compared to the
amount to he done. It was a Swiss
who conceived the idea of a relief
organization and in honor to his
nationality, the emblem of the Red
Cross is the Swiss (lag reversed.
This organization, conceived in

times of peace, had war-aid us its
ultimate object, hut stands ready to
give aid during any great crisis.
Michigan, at the time of the forest
fires was one of the first states to
call for Red Cross aid.
The need pf a more perfect sys-

tem for aiding the American soldiers
was keenly felt at the time of the
Spanish- American war when tons of
abdominal bandages were being
shipped to Cuba by the women of
the C. S. and the men were dying
for want
At the beginning of the present

great war. Germany had one hund-
red thousand to Austria’s fortv
thousand enlisted in Red Cross work,
and after the first battle, Austrian
ollicials hastened back the word that
the Red Cross must he reenforced.
America must be ready. Ami

every woman in America should
stand ready to do her bit. What-
ever relief you can give through the
Red Cross is more sure to reach its
destination than through any other
way. There will be a large call, not
only for funds but for the little
comforts the soldier hoys now enjoy
at home, such as magazines, tobac-
co. games, wristlets, heavy stock-
ings etc. These little things help
to overcome that great disease of
homesickness and the boys who en-
t. r tlie ranks well fed. well clothed
etc., are capable of more efficient
service.

At the close of the meeting munv
gave their names as members and
the organization extends an invita-
tion to anyone to join. A member-
ship of $1.00 is charged.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright of

J V nofsea Visited at the home of .Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hudson, Saturday.

Miss Clara Fuller, Cecil and Hor-
ace Barnard, of Hamburg, were Sun-
day guests of the former’s parents

j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller.
I Mrs. Discnrath and family, visited
| iu Jackson, Friday.

j Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Wm.
| Hankerd and Iva Mohrlock were De-
| troll visitors Sunday.

| Stephen Santure is driving a fine
j new carriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown visited
m Chelsea, Sunday.
Ed. Schweikert visited at the home

of Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel Roillv, Sun-
day.

John Smith took dinner with Mr.
am! Mrs. Geo. Fuller, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn, who

“'V* spendltiff the . winter in
Callifornm, arrived at North l^ik,.
the twenty-seventh, making the trip
of three thousand and fourteen miles
m twenty days. They visited Mr
and Mrs. James Hankerd and familv
Saturday and Sunday.

Chelsea Steel Bull company lit Huye
street and the Michigan Central rail
ro.nl.

>assed unani-
member voting

i against it. It allows the tra

KI RAI. SCHOOL NOTES.
No. 11 fr. Lyndon, tin* Howe

.school, which is taught by Miss
Clara Riemensrlineidpr, recently held
a social and cleared $15 which will

HERMAN II. GIESKE.
Herman H. Gicske died suddenly

Monday night at the home of his
brother, John, in Manchester, where
he had been visiting since Saturday
afternoon. He was about the fa

i

The Faithful Friend

n I here never was a friend so faithful and loyal as the dol-

lar you earned anil saved. It will work and slave for you

without growing weary. Giro yourself the chance and
1,118 bunk "iH place in your hands a plan that will make a
triend of you. Ask us about it.

v. " '“ ...... v- i‘uuut Y‘° iW“u 5 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Monday and seemed usually well, 5 „ e , ,,

hut he had been in failing health for S I*° M,es» ' resident C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier
j the past year. He was Cl years, j J D. I* Rogers, Assistant Cashier.. ami 1 1 caret! wmen will ,  ' ‘ .\c.irs, j t'.u. nogers, Assistant Gashicr

bo used for the library. The school •sc^n ,a?nt,hs- and ,ir’ days of age. ! j DIRECTORS— O. D. Luick, Ed. Vogel D C Mcl aren C 1

hoar, is J. X. Knm.i. .\vi Mr. Gicske was horn in .Munches- ' 5 »' iri .:_ r. -i- r. , , ^ ‘ 1>ar n' Chandlerhoard is J. X. Knapp Fro. I Artz and
J. W. Cassidy.
No. 1. Lyndon, known as Pumpkin

college, has a new teacher's desk,
swivel chair and book case. The
teacher is Miss Vova Hadley and Hi

Mr. Gicske was horn in Munches- > > r vip:,. r» v i r» <- ' *“7*^**^“' v" v,uu'
ter, September 15, 1855, and nveiv- J ...... .ich, J. R. Kempf, L. I . Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.
ed his education in the Munch, ter ____ J
high school. He spent several year ____ t ..... ...... ,

in Detroit and was united in marri- j

to M iss Augusta W. M iddle- .~J ~J rJ ,~J rJ rJ ~ ' ---- - • -  - • - • ____ _ ____ _ _ _ _ ___
that city, January 5. 1886. : i - ^ -T. .7-' .V ."V .T.'

teactier is Miss Vova Hadley and the a^e l? ul's Augusta vv. .Middle- 1. *

hoard Homer StofTor, \Vm. Fritz and ( in t,,at c‘t>* January 5, 1886. 1 jl

A. J. Greening. j He was engaged in business in Man- 1 . j

Lyndon Center school is taught hv c-hos.l.<ir Tor several years, where the I ‘ •
Miss Xina Kalmhach. During the I Tanuly resided until September. Jt
winter she held a school social and i if?0- they moved to Chelsea. - :

with the proceeds a new tear, her U ierp .r‘ Gicske was employed as!*'-
desk and swivel chair were bought. <dprk 'n 8evoral ol the Chelsea stores
The board is John Young. H. S. Bar- 1 and aud a widc circle of friends I-.'
ton and Henry Stofer (among whom he was very popular, j *;•

Xo. 7 Sylvan township, known! !!e Ya's ;l n,prnl>er of the Chels.a M.iI’T
as the “Red School," is one of the I U1.1T *' . , i -i

few schools to improve the lighting. I ,s survived 6y his wife, one | L
Formerly it was lighted hv four * au?ator’ l'liss A- bvone Gicske, of 'i*
windows, two on the north side and ' nnf* t;,'" nn'"u " ’ 1

two on the south side. About two
months go the school board, Fred
-Sager, George Merkel and HermanW a. .at X a . -T* * .

T H E

New Edison
T psilanti, one son. Ralph H. Gicske, - .

of Detroit, four brothers, Henry, of V-
Sylvan. John of Manchester, William i'1
B. of Los Angeles. California, Ben- 1

‘ . ""-'Ky .'lerKei ano Herman ; ' .iiMonua. i.en- i • ,

Ucher, put in two additional win | Jam\n 0,f 1>aIflv. New Mexico, ] L
dows on the south. This gives much °ne ‘‘“‘'-brother, Frank F. of Chel- i*
more light ami coming in from the 8®a\a!ul ono ̂ "ter. Mrs. F. H. Bean 1 -i
left of the niinile io .. ..... i. o' Milverton. Ontarioleft of the pupils is much better for, New adjustable window
shades have been hung. These may

at 1 1*

a

of Milverton, Ontario. . .-

The funeral was held Thursday i i*

............ .. ..... afternoon at2:80 o’clock from the Hi
he raised from Imttom or lowered ' on Jeaer80.n street. Rev. G. 11. J-
froin top so as to shut out the sun | ,, officiating. Interment
from any part of the room. At the Uak Grove cemetery,
same time light comes in from the i

part of the window not shaded. ! -- - -

i Mere is much need of better light- 1
mg of school rooms. The more com-
mon shade that is permanently iix-
V. at l«*P or bottom should ho
discarded. The kind adjustable to

Stiiuted0f thl' Wim,OW sh0uM b*'

V'

:i

FORXER - HE1NTXGER. I*
Miss l .-na Louise Forner and Mr. ! *•

Harvey 11. Heiningcr, popular Chel-i it
sea young people, were quietly mar- !

ned Tuesday evening, May l", 1917 I V-

at eight o’clock at the Methodist i1
( church parsonage, Rev. Whitney of- ( •

ficiating. They were attended h\ }•

Mr. ami Mrs. John Forner and .by 1 1*

Ezra Heiningcr. Following the cere- ! i

mony, the bride and groom went di- 1 J •

nvily to their home on Madison : V*.

street, which was already furnished *|
amt ready for their occupancy. (

In • \f\.f o

; *7 f[ Si ! ;»

J hs®
»r.

No needles to change

Plays all makes of records

Re-Creates music

Superior Service. Moderate

Monthly Payments

if desired

. PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
™. FOB SHE, TO m\i  ci,*,.. mi,,*.,,

FAST LIMA.
George Savory has purchased a

Lord touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I’idd and fami-
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. French, Sr
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Roy French of Chelsea.
Charles Finkbeiner has purchased

a horse of Will Cushing.
Misses Francis and Evelyn Shields

-spent Sunday in Webster as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Quigg.
Mr. and Mrs. Raul Whitman of

Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Holler.
The play entitled “Ft” under the

auspices of the Parker school was
given in the Dexter Opera house
Saturday evening with a large at-
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fgeler, Sr.,
spent one day of lust week in Ann

] Arbor.

( William Finkbeiner has purchased
| an Overland touring car.

Mrs. Chauncey Coy spent Tuesday
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridley spent
Wednesday in Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fahrner and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Stoinbach.

SOCIAL CLIP DANCE.
The Catholic Social club will give

a dunce and ice cream social at* Muc-
cabee hall, Friday evening, May 4th.
Everybody is cordially invited. ' G7t2

PAPER WADS.
The Parent-Teachers’ association

met Wednesday afternoon at the
nigh school. The following program
was given:

Music — Victrola.
IJeciLii ton — Fk/rcnee Turnltull.
Superintendent Walling gave a

talk concerning the school plav-
gnmnd equipment. He pointed out
the advantages the children gained ___
Tt.‘ an.r 'Ve,r0mw! the Par- Advcrtlsiac und.-r thi. Iodine. 6 per line Id _______ ,
nt It .u hers offer of assistance in fe®”* "«*rliim. Zl cent* per lino for .J<I| «d- • - • - - --- - --- r~~- rJ rJr~- r~ r~ rj~-'

ine payment of them. 'I’his is to he 4~" ----- --- —   ' ’ ' ~ ’ ~ —
done by making a canvass among
the parents who have children in the
grades.
Miss Havcy, a member of the

meiucal clinic for tuberculosis, spoke
on the co-operation of the teachers
and parents in checking this disease.

Mi«‘ program closed with a piano-
solo by Doris Bagge.
On the 22d of May will be held tin-

last meeting of the Parent -Teachers’
association, for this year. Flection
of officers will take place.

T he high school was closed, Fri-
‘la.v, it being a visiting day. Misses
Crtmenm, Murqucuand and Norton
visited the Ann Arbor schools; Miss
laylor, Alma high school, and .Mr. I

* ; ....... ..j * uni- icr t-ai it 0*1-
ditional coiumscuUvo ins.-rtioti. Minimum rliurvn'
for lirol in x-rtiun. lf> Ca-tiLs. Stn-cial rale. 3 line,
or K 3 cunarrulirr timn. 13 cratn.

LOST— Roll of paper money, Mon- '

%» ' *• •lllll ••II.
5,anc.‘;, ORJcn, Ypsilanti high school,
sir. Walling made a business trip to
Elsie.

GIca Whipple and Gilger Perinc
Have returned to the sixth grade
alter a month’s absence on account
of illness.

Roy Ives has left the fifth grade
to enter the Owosso schools ’ tliis
week.

day, April 80th, somewhere in j o
Chelsea. Reward for return to A. | S;
J. Murm, phone 42, Chelsea. 67t;: | N;

FOR SALE 1. C" tiding plow. v.
Belser, Chelsea. (1713 (

LOS‘1- Pair hall hearini: p.l!,-i
skates. Liberal reward for return O
to Billie Russell, Chelsea. 67t2 ;

WANTED— General man to help in ! o
Hour mill. Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co., ! yChelsea. 67LT !

FOR SALE — Fight room modern 5
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone |

12 for particulars. Gltf.
FOR SALE- House, lot and barn on
Fast Middle St. Extensive repairs
just completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 54tf j

FOR SALE — Modern residence, . , ,

South and Grant streets. William i o
Fahrner, Chelsea. (Mtf -}

THE MAY LIST OF

Victor : Records
Contains some unusually good ones:

Now on sale at Holmes i Wulkevs'

182 15- •Silver Ihreads Among the Gold" and "Listen to the Mock-
ing Bird" by Ferdinand Himmolreich ___ _____ _______ _ _____ .7:,

1 $255 “Dixieland Joss Band," One .step, and "Livery Stable Blues,”
Fox trot, by Original Dixieland Joss Band ______________ .75

1 82(52- Night Time in Little Italy" and "Oh, Litdy’’ by Collins i
Harlan

I he first grade was closed Friday! FOR SALE — Modern house with
I aiVtUl lit tint* \l.*. 1).. ol.-.k 4t\-f »*»> 1 rvt • . 4 • I 1 >. . 1.barn, also extra lot, at 239 Park ! O

St. Write J. H. Riley, 170 Grove j S;
Ave., Highland Park, Mich. 6i5tf '----- — 0

FOR SALE — About 60 bushels good ̂
variety late seed potatoes. J. H.
Boyd, phono 241, Chelsea.

on account of visiting day. Mrs. Be
Wole visited the Ann Arbor schools.
The following pupils in the third

grade received 100 in spelling the
past month: Ruth Brooks, Donald
Dancer, Helen Dancer, Ruth Dancer,
Dorotha Cavanaugh. Anna Goct-
schling, Gerald Hepburn. Anna Mfcy-
er, Wilheminn Nicholi, Orland Tay-
lor and Dorotha Weinman. Those
who missed hut one word are Wil-
liam Nolan. Marion Slayton, Edna
Goetz and Mike Phillips.
The Teachers’ club has elected of-

ficers for the following year:
President- Miss Jennie Living-

stone.

Vice president- Mrs. HowletL
Treasurer — Mr. Vance Ogden.
Recording secretary— Miss Marion

McArthur.

Frederick Morton .of Detroit en-
rolled in the third grade Monday.
The juniors gave a high school

party at the high school, Wednes-
day afternoon. A jolly, good time
was enjoyed by all. ,

The fifth grade are busy making 4.Q0 TYPEWR ITERS*
mu,,s of Kur,,,,°- Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers 512

- ----- - - j Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
Promises, explanation and excuses ; at N0“10- ,J,l’8lruction Boiik Luke. Ask

have a certain value, but it is very JjMURK l',>K LorMiity, Bui.-kai.c
uncertain at best » •

65tf

A I TO LIVEI^ -Dodge car service
at reasonable rates, any hour.
Phone 107-W . or see llazen Leach,Chelsea. 67tf

FOR SALE A few C. White
Leghorn and White Rock chickens;
also two incubators, a Buckeye,
100 egg; and Prairie State, 15o’
egg, nearly now. Jack Willis, Box
•if, Chelsea.

FOR SALi:— Baptist parsonage pro-!
perty, 157 F. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. JfiFtf

18254— "Those Hawaiian Melodies” and "The Ghost of the Ukulele’*
by Peerless Quartette „ ______ _____ __ _ __ _ jy,

1 2.*. Shr s Dixie All the Time” by American Quartette and “Just
the Kind of A Girl” by Billy Murray ______________________ .75

Anicr.ca, Here's My Boy” by Peerless Quartette and "Let’s
by American Quartette _____ .75

18256

All Be Americans Xt

GRINNELL BROsJo >

. x x .‘O ooc too oocK^Kioctooocxyyy^cooooooty^oootyyooGooooooooo c

CHICHESTER SPILL!

Upholstering, Re finishing and

Cabinet Work ol all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA. MICH.

DIAMOND BRAND

lapiks r

ilru^KUt au J far < il|.C|i Ja.T, m * v'

jc.ir* revardet as Dest.SafMt. A’.wav. Kcliablc

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
xAutu EVERYWHERE

John Faber
Wednesday.

Ann Arbor. Georj^e W. Ax tell was in Am
j Arbor, .Wednesday, on business.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

When in Doubt Choose Taffeta

ms FAWN UPPfNCUT ON Ttr INDUSTRY O'
KNOCKING

Ml.'

ft Du
Hrlik
in', ii

ami
she sniil

.win' inihisfry

ninplnyiii' luindri'il

•ii!« in evt-r' dly, n

I V. n Uppliirut rmiKHl qulto mon reluctnnt r ttikt* It up. However,
r in tli' ranks o’ th' Colonial tir /act remains Hint t’llny knockin' is
i !ut» ylsfenlny by openly tied nr- 1 tli' principal industry wherever tli*
: i iiuprom]itii address, Hint curil Amcricnn Dug erncks In th’ l.rei-zes.
i;z n,,!hiu* more ner less thaii i "Some folks knoeV openly while otli-

... • for knockers. | er.s use n long, tortuous rounilnhoiit
route. Lots o' knocks me spoken In n
Jest, while ninny u boost ’ll carry n

i’ i knock for 11 rider. Th’ one thing above
k id! other#, t' my mind. Hint hits fur-

in' any sleep nlslied more ronl prnetlcc fer th’ anvil |
chorus is th' nutomohllc. What « re- j

lief it must he for a poor auto owm
t* git away from Ids neighbors an’ spin!
along th’ quiet country lanes an’ Im* j
able f look straight Ini' th’ fm-e o' i

smilin' cows an' friendly woodpecker
hnikhltln’ an' "ff inoclters don’t know anything]
I Pit somehow j mean about somebuddy they'll change
rd o’ our conn- I th’ subject. Anihltkius wives with]
anoetitent an' uneventful hiishnmls make th’ worst j

*t lo

'Itilt!

hut it. h

{tonal

that's

h’ lx-

;•! ilted

i i *7-*

*Th’ One Thing Above All Others. P My Mind, That Has Furnished Most Real
Practice for th’ Anvil Chorus Is th’ Automobile. What a Relief It Must
IP: fer a Poor Auto Owner t' Git Away From His Neighbors an’ Spin
Along th* Country Lancs an' Be Able t' Look Straight Inf tli’ Faces o'
Smilin’ Cows an’ Friendly Woodpeckers."

/’day It I
cut! PHI?, ii'

th’ typ
front i
1 1 shed
slide t
rcinarf

As hit.
{•lined

f a cr
at her-
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thai

mm

regarded as a matter o’
list th’ same as th’ cotton gin.
-ettln’ miicldne an’ th’ straight
irseL It is one o’ our estab-
uatoins. It seems t’ he impos-
make th* most commonplace
without leadin’ up f a knock,
as 11K»8 th’ more charitably in-
ittiihutcd th’ habit o’ knockin’
idltion o’ th’ liver, while* still

were inclined t’ think It wuz
mitoral an’ transitory result o’
min unequal distribution o’
However, thcr kin he no doubt
’ high lost o’ livin’ has done
’ Mlmulute knockin' in thoso
o’ society that at first seemed

' knockers, unless it's n bookkeeper
with twelve children. Even at n
weddin’ knockers are uniliushed be-
hind banks o’ sweet siuellin’ blooms,

1 er tall, stately palms, waitin' fer a
! burst o’ laughter er th’ low muiii-
j blln* tones o' th* organ that they may
' put over a well aimed knock without
; bein' heard.

“My friends, even In th' death chum-
her o’ th’ stricken home th' knocker

i appears an* snoops around with a sol-
j enui face an' stands with laired head
under a pear tree In Hi' dooryard nil'
'remarks f his nearest neighbor, 'He
i might have looked Hint way all bis life
! If he'd taken a bnth.’ "

“WJien in doubt, choose taffeta, ’’ for
everywhere fashion decrees it the
Ideal silk for afternoon suits and
frocks nud for the simpler evening
dresses. I’.y virtue of the fabric a sim-
ple suit of taffeta Is more formal and
dressy than a plain doth suit and nil
the dilutees are that it will rost less
in time ami money, to make it. I In
addition to these advantages there is
the matter of color to he considered.
Colors that verge on the insipid in
materinls that lack luster, are won-
derfully attrnctlve in taffeta.

There /.vow a .v.v .v WM!/erJ.vJ that the
home dressmaker can handle more
easily or one that lends Itself better
In the mnkiag of trimmings. The pret-
ty suit of taffeta shown In the picture
illustrates all these advantages which
account for the perennial popularity
of this long mid well-loved silk. It Is
a simple model with several distin-
guishing touches that rescue it from
the commonplace in designing.
The skirt is straight, hanging from

n plain, broad girdle of the silk which
fastens at the side. It is finished at

| the bottom with a niching of the taf-
' feta having a picot edge. This niching
tends t.> make the skirt Dare, hut it-s
uruhition in that direction is held In
cheek by u narrow grosgrain ribbon
Unit Is threaded through Hlasbety in the

1 silk, just above the ruthlng. This np-
| purenlly helps the skirt from depart-
ing from the straight and narrow way
of new skirt fashions. The ribbon
matches the silk In color.
; The bottom of the blouse, or coat,
i whichever you choose to call It, Is en-
: couraged to stand off from the figure
l by the wW«a*. Ji aMjuJns by Ibis
means the wide hip effect which fash-
ion permits to those who find It be-

; coming. The coat is finished with a
deep cape collar, trimmed with rtich-

; lag. and a baggy pocket at each side.
J It is confined at the waist with a girdle
of taffeta with looped-over ends at the

 front.

! A white collar of some kind appears
; to he always in the mind of those who
{ create styles in taffeta suits or dresses.

The collar may bo of white crepe or
t organdie or even of heavier fabrics.

] There is Ho

Disputing the

Value in Bond’s

$15 Clothes
No argument about it at all — it s there and it s

tailored in to stay. I his fact is self-evident the

minute you seee a Bond $15 Suit or 1 opcoat.

It is more evident when you try one on — and

st'ill more or after you have given the garment

some actual wear. Bond s values, together
with Bond’s price, are building up a tremen-

dous business.

Real Hand Tailoring

Bond’s Clothes are really hand-tailored and

finished. The last process which every Bond

garment goes through is hand pressing. 1 his

gives it that tailored-to-order look that can he

found only in hand-tailored clothes.

Suits Topcoats
Raincoats

Evening Clothes

Exposition of Midsummer Blouses

Th*
Dai

THE MARRIAGE OF LINNET SPRY AN’
WINSOR KALE

•ulmimi'l m o' u frame up by j a s-vi ring mi a middle finger.
iiiid that begun hi front o' Hi’ ! Th’ solemn words that merged th'
annex o’ th' New Palace hut-tftl j happy couple were pronounced by itev.

*il town house o’
Mr. «nd Mrs. Joe Spry last evenin'
u .Vew A-mzhlt-r. J Janet, wuz
Ini tied lu holy wedlock f Mr. Whi-mr
ivale. Eclipse Barber's college, lb 13.
nr groom j uve away thirty five pounds

th' way from Tell City fer '

Is endowed with all th'
it-nts which a brace o' fond
shower on a only daughter.

Miss Linnet Hpr.v she wuz th' life

in cam** a
h' mutch.
Th' brid

iCCompIlsti

its kin

iierlt,

tY Tinzcr Meadows, an' at th’ close o' th'
ceremony Hi' young clergyman said,
mhlressln’ the freshly made nmn and
wife In tones full <»' emotion an' scarce-
ly audible: “You are now set tin' forth
on th’ Journey o’ life. Your trunks
are packed an' at th' depot o' a new
heginnln’. Your tickets are stamped
iin* you have th’ privilege o' many stop-
overs this side o' your destination.
Eternity. Many tips will be required
o' you ns you whiz thro' lh‘ peaceful

ira! figure o’ her set. A gracious j valleys an' o’er th' mountain preci-
Roller an’ btmincr <*' unusual J pices o’ this mundane sphere. You are

e wellin' with th’ needle, a wiz | ticketed thro' t’ a ripe ole age. Let
croquet, a dauntless motor- j us hope that no drowsy train (Ms
a knock less club woman an’ i patcher o’ fate will slumber at his In-
s charnur lu any sot tin'. With strument, that th* switchman o’ your
d. rtatages o’ n monger eduea- ; careers will be ever at his post fhur

, two terms in th’ tinware an' ! your Journey may not he imperiled.
I

rom th’ Phonograph, Completely Hidden by Shower After Shower o' Wild |

Cucumber Btoz&ome, Came th* Soft Notes o’ "Come, Birdie, Come an’ Live
With Mt," as th’ Bride, on th* Arm o' Her Father, Entered From th’ j

Kitchen.

mus'trap department ok a Vincennes j Stick close t’gether on th’ crowded;
,, I ,.i rw,tv th’ bride enters upon her ] platforms along life’s great trunk line
lliu,rf „s :l home maker with a wide j an’ be ever mindful o’ th* spreadln'
nowiedge o' th' world an’ fully armed mils o’ Jealousy. Let us hope that th' j

.•iieiha i th' complex problems an' re- ; sandwiches you pluck along this life's ,
 ii'i-iilitilti'-s th 't too often fall Y th' j great steel path will be ever tilled with

' th' sweet meat o’ love an' happiness.
May th' wife he patient when th'
(truin' tvds o' fate refuse t' Uiwlr a//'
want waves from th' barren wastes
along life’s right o’ way. An' may th'
husband walk away when tli' wife,
nervous an’ Irritable from th' annoy-
puces o' travel, relieves her weary

o* th* weaker sex.
Aside trom th’ bride’s aunt, o Mor-
jntnwn, thcr wuz no guexto fi^ut afar
Y only those directly involved wit-
;*«Hi-d th’ weddin'. From tli' phono-
mph. complHely hidden by >hower

fia-w.r o' wild cucumber bhm-
k»OK came th* notes o’ “Come. , —
j, (j|t. com- an Live With Me." as th' mind by nnggin’. In th’ great dinin'

')1(J ,h* arm o' her father, entered i car o’ all earthly things wo must accept
th’ kitchen under a arch o' | th’ bitter with th’ sweet— th' olive

rlrn d grass radiant In filmy raiment With tli’ cherry.”^ Th* groom uppean-d j Th’ worthy young couple left aftei
•ni ,|>i*hlt»d .1 large howl o' goldfish | th’ ceremony on’ ’ll proceed by easy
‘.-ply imbedded In a wealth o’ Mvt-
r-cvers dressed tn black diagonal an
ol. d i-ver' incti u man except he wore

stages t* th' aunt o’ th’ bride at Lynn,
Indianny, an' other eastern relat a
(Copyright, Adam* Ni*w*naii. r Service >

The exposition of blouse fashions [ buck and is extended Into long tabs
for summer is completed, with great lover the shoulder and narrow, square
credit deserved by those who launch | revors at the neck. A dainty pattern

. , , .j i in embroidery appears on the rovers,
,hc styles. Unless the unerpwted h»p- ; U(Ks mi(1 (.Jlll(. nnrroW, ,1Puvy mce
pens, nothing new will be added to It j (.(jpI|i(, |nukes n,llsh for ed^s.
and certainly nothing Is needed, in- j The tailored blouse of creiie do cldno
dicfltlons (Hiinl to all wliitc in mid-  ^ S|J jt imrdly heeds <1,*-
guiiimer styles as preferred over
hlous.-s lu vivid colors that Captivated
us all when they made their nppmir-
unee for spring. Hut, even so. nil
white may divide honors with pah*
colors and combinations of color. In
fabrics s.. sheer that they will look

cool In any shade.
Anyway, the dainty, white blouse

will always he a safe Choice for any
season. Nothing exceeds it for cle-
•ganec and therefore it cannot lose
the allegiance of women. For mid-
summer wear it is made In sill: and
cotton materials mainly, hut line sheer
linen always figures among high priced
models hi the most authoritative dis-

plays.
A blouse of fine, cotton voile and

om* of crepe de chine chosen as rep-
resentative of two good styles, are
shown in the picture. Each shows
pretty new touches -where experience

scriptlon. Deep, two-piece cuffs Hare
at the wrists and large pearl buttons
take ••ure of the fastenings. Smaller
11111(011.-, ure used to mak i* n consistent-
ly tailored finish for the collar and
cuffs.

‘7

Just

One
Price

The
Year
Around

New York Cleveland Akron Toledo Pittsburg Soon

NATURE'S

FACIAL

CEFECTS

CORRECTED
fJpf

NO TAIN, l»i:l.AY or UANDAr.FK
All othor f»' Ini defects corroded, ourh as
lied Not%e Miili-a
Hump Nooo H arts
llleli N*'»i* Sou*
I.oiik Nooo Frown*,
I ,ir»r 1 Ip* Wrinkle*

llnllnw Check!
Outst iindlnK Karl

( tireka
Suprrtlu'Kie Hair
UanCZ I'.} elide
All KUli, lll'.ruarf
Call „r write.

I .(trie 1 lp» ,, rniKie
llIrlhnmrkH 1‘llliple-*
Doiiblo Chin Freeklea

DR. PINKST AFFsp^Ti cist
In Del roll I hr l.u*.I 10 I»u>b of Marry
.Monlll. Iln, ob. 10 to fl; lurniii**. ~ In H.
001 wool I W Alt n A KCA OK, IlKTHOIT

605 JACCAKII 1M.U.. ST. I.OITH

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Marshall Pease MAINE WENDELL
TENOR

TEACHER OF SINGING
270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107

Gladwin Bldg., Detroit.

VOCAL TEACHER
(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)
/Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

The Military Touch.
Smart little rone-shuped buiiehes of

red and yellow wrinkled berries are
pointed toward the heavens about the
crown lip of a boat-shaped red mllan
turban. Gray novelty braid Is made |

Into a military turban with the high
front turned hack from the face nail a
sort of chain arrangement across the
base In the front wrapped lu gray
metallized ribbon and connected at ei-
ther side to the hack by hands of

of the season’s tendencies lead us to gray georgette,
look for them fn f/ie sfeeve* nm/ cot- S(vt /tends «ry (fsw/ for n smart
iur These models are commendable ornament with u high spike „f Jet com-
frum every standpoint. Ing from the center ami this Is posed
The blouse of fine voile Is made with ; on a military turban of hlack-and-

two wide and a group of three narrow ' white novelty straw with the crown tip
tucks at each side of the front and of white georgette.
has a plain back. The rather full, plain ------ -
sleeves tire gathered Into a deep#uff, j Buttermilk Cleans Sponges,
having a panel >>f embrohle.red voile . Sponges that are stleky and clogged
r, t In lengthwise. All seams are hem- ; with soapy water may be cleaned by
stitched and there was never anything soaking for 24 hours In buttermilk;
of (.renter decorative importune* than l rinse thoroughly under the tup, first
thh hemstitching. The collar Is cut jin warm, then la cold water; dry lu u
to form u deep, square cape ut the current of air.

SPRUN&
Engraving Co-

Artists and Engravers.

Journal Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
Enp, raving DepL, Open Day and Night

You Owe Yourself a

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Take a nt’ghf oft ffifs week— ft wfff

give you renewed vigor take away
those rheumatic pains- -relieve those
stiffened Joints. Cure that lingering
winter cold.

You'll he surprised how refreshed It
will make you feel. And every modern
convenience awaits you here at tht

Oriental Hotel
62 to 66 Library Ave.

Just off Woodward, Detroit.

Winter is Over—
- but the ills and itches of winter are still with you. Your system has
not changed us rapidly ns the season. Your constitution must ho
strong enough to through off lingering illnesses that have been with
you through the winter.

How Do You Feel?
Are you tired? Feel weak? Feel nervous or trembling? Suffer

with headaches? Pain in spine? Or hack of head? Do you feel an
Inability lo act naturally at times? Are some of the pleasures of life
no longer enjoyable

LAXATED IRQ
-FOR HEALTHNi _ ~ _ I

Laxated Iron Is u natural, sensible and logical health builder. Iron
makes red blood, strengthens the cells and tissues of the body and
so produces. st rongtli. The laxative qualities of Laxated Iron cleanses
and makes ready the system for the other health builders embodied in
this formula.

FIFTY TABLETS— SIXTY CENTS.

LAXATED IRON CO.. Detroit
475 HOLDEN AVENUE.

Welders o» all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
SMITH HAMBURG SCOTT COMPANY.. ..

PHONE GRAND C35. 690 JOHN It STREET
Large*! Plant In State. at Crosstown.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

»»>r»»»>»»:0>:«»T»:*>»» ' fn S? t‘nc<l to trees just within the outer’ many lor»: (lays after he had killed till

Make Your Money Earn More!
What is my money earning now? Have 1 invested it safely and

profitably?

Answer the above questions for yourself.
You should look for the best and safest lii\ 'sCcti--‘fiCs.
Write us about anr plan to increase y«»ur earnings.

The J. L. Thompson Co.
CHERRY 792. 7th FLOOR BREITMEYER BLDG.

rj.z;r; rjrjrjrj rjrj-rj-r.'.'J-r.rjrjrj. rj-

USED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH

I
I

1

if!
! ; S
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! ! g

37 Pulford Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

AVe Are Buvins*

Phone Ridge 4750-J.

Jy

Detroit Theatres !•,• 0
i. lJ . 1.' .1. !

Roadsters and
Touring Cars

Highest Cash Prices

. . Paid for Same . .

Supreme Auto Sales

rid.

THE DUPLEX THEATRE
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815 Woodward Ave. Detroit ̂ ;i,‘ ,y

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
Moore's New Improved Method to Your

Mn;mur- . perfectly ni.itelmd; poslltvo dn-
ceptloa; parted and pompadour. All work
Kuarant. ed. Mundie.ls of Detiotfs l>u*l-
hfss unit professlotml people are wear-
hiK them Moore's II dr Shop. 11)3 Mlchl-
Kna Ave. Wigs for Miisked Balls.

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room r,3 Traus 'It Schmidt Illdg.
Formerly Vulpey Bldg.

213 Woodward Avr.. Detr

GARRICK
I’.onstnlle will open her
hi Mm Garrick theatre
H. This season this |*M>-

ular and cbivet woman will rvven>e the
usual order.

WASHINGTON
Douglas Fairbanks Comes In "In Again"

— Out Again."
Douglas Fairbanks in the ilrst photo-

phi' with his own orKiial* ulon. "la Again
— UuC Agtiltt, " p.' .-.i .'.Vi* !!:>> WceJt

MADISON.
Broadway and Grand Circus Pajk.

Kthel lUrrymure
...produetloa. “Tim Cali

playing this week.

special 7-part
of Her 1’euple,"

Choice Farms
80 acres Gratiot County, best farm-

ing county in Michigan; good build-
bigs, good sugar boot land, only throe
miles from St. Ixiuls sugar factory; I
huist be sold. 60 acres good land, old
buildings, 41 miles from Detroit, good
roads all the way; only $3.M0. a snap.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

Worth While.
They tell us that not n sound has

ever ceased to vibrate through space;
that not a ripple has ever been lost
upon the ocean. Much more Is It true
that not n true thought, not a
resolve, not a loving act has
gone forth In vain.— Exchange.

pure
ever

Repairers of Radiators and
Lamps

Quick, Reliable
Cervice

WAYNE
Radiator Works

B03 Woodward Av.
Oetroi't

The First Eraser.
India rubber was used for the nrst

time ns an eraser in 1770. when a very
small piece was sold for three marks.
It was, however, many years later be-
fore it was put Into general use. Prior
to this the crumb of bread was used

j for erasing purposes.

i URONA
|P Corona Folding TYPE-

WRITER weighs 6 lbs.
Ail latest attachments.
Indorsed by U. S. gov-
ernment.

CORONA TYPE V/RI TER SALES CO.
Urplitfuni Uitlp., 37 Lafuyotlu Uivd.

Dept \V.. DetrnlL

in

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot &. Library.

Rates 10 and up
Noon day lunch .................. 50c
Sunday dinner .................. 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.
When You Come to
Detroit Shopping
Your Facial De-
tects should be on
the list.

We clear the
complexion.

Refine the akin.

Correct imperfect
features.

Remove wrinkles
blemishes, etc.

CHICAGO FACIAL INSTITUTE
(Formerly Pratt Institute)
213 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

Sth Floor.
llours: y to 7 Dully: Sundays 10 to ?.

The Friend.
It Is In tlu* time of trouble, when

some to whom we may have looked for
t 'iinsnlatlon mid encouragement regard
ns with coldness, and others, perhaps,
treat us with hostility, that the warmth
of the friendly heart, and the support
of the friendly hand, acquire Increased
value, and demand additional grati-
tude. — Bishop Maut.

When the Fox Naps.
The fox nearly always takes his nap

during the day in the open Helds, along
the sides of the ridges or under the
mountain, where he can look down
upon the busy farms beneath and hear
their many sounds.

Many Exempt From Vaccination.
It lias been stated Hmt one-half the

children born In the British Isles nro
never vaccinated, the greater number
lining vxotnptod by a declaration
conscientious objection made by
parents.

of

the

Cossack Superstition.

Among the numerous superstition)
of the Cossacks there is a belief tlnii
they will enter heaven In u better stall
of moral purity If they are persouallj
clean when killed In buttle.

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan Absolutely Fireproof
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, COc

Hint to Home Gardeners.
Fix your K*numl right; you can'

Nilse potatoes and Bermuda grass am
Hn cans and ashes in the same ruw.-
^‘s'uphls Commerclal-Appcul.

Political Parties.

Every great political party that ho)
^°ne this country any good has glvei
(° It Borne Immortal Ideas that httv#
Outlived the members of the party.-
J‘‘«nea A. Gurfleld.

Some Hope.
Italy and England, history tells us.

have never been at war with each
other, u fact attested to by an Italian
proverb of undisooventhle origin mid
great age. which runs: "War with all
the world— pence with England."

Gladness Life's Tonic.
If you want to get the worth of the

bargain In life cultivate gladness.
The om* who mopes does not enjoy
himself, and surely no one enjoys him.

—Exchange.

James
Oliver
Curwood

l

$ i circle of firelight Kazan saw the , master. McCready heard the menace In
* ‘ shadowy forms and gleaming eyes of | his throat and came back quickly to
X his teammates. He stood sliir and mo- the fire. He began to whistle and
[}: lionless while Thorpe fastened him to draw the half-burned logs together,

s

a sledge. Once more he whs back In
Ids forests — and In command. His
mistress was laughing and clapping

& her hands delightedly In the excite-
menf of tiio strange arni irontierfu) JJ/e
of which sin* had now become a part.
Thorpe had thrown hack the flap of

>*« their tent, and she was entering ahead
$ ; of him. She did not look back. She
^ j spoke no word to him. He whined,

j and turned his red eyes on McCready.
*«? ! In the tout Thorpe was saying:
J j 'Tm sorry old Jackplne wouldn’t go

1 hack with us, Issy. He drove me
down, but for love nr money I couldn't

Copyright by the Bobbs-Murrlll Company, j get him to return. He's a Mission In-- ' dlun, and I'd give a month's salary to
have you see him handle the dogs. I'm

BECAUSE OF KAZAN’S DE-
VOTION TO HIS NEW MIS-
TRESS, HE IS GIVEN A
FRIGHTFUL AND UNJUST
BEATING.

Kazan Is a huge and vicious
Alaskan sledge dog, oue-quarter
gray wolf. He saves his mas-
ter's life and is taken along
when the master goes to civili-
zation to meet his bride and ri>-
turn with her to the frozen
country. Even tlu* master Is
afraid to touch the dog. hut Iso-
bel, Kazan’s new mistress, wins
his instant devotion. On the
way northward McCready, a
dog-team driver, joins tlu* parly
and immediately Kazan tries to
attack him. Even Isabel finds it
hard to quiet the dog.

CHAP ER II. — Continued.
— 2—

Kazan paid no attention to him. An-
other form had approached out of tlu*
night, and stood now in tlu* circle of
Illumination made hy the lanterns. It
was McCready. who was to accompany
Thorpe and his young wife hack to the
Bed River comp, where Thorpe was in
charge of tlu* building of the new
'JV.*jjjscnnJJnental. The man was
straight, powerfully built and clean-
shaven. His Jaw was so square that
It was brutal, and there was a glow In
his eyes that was almost like the pas-
sion in Kazan's as he looked at Isohel.
McCready shifted his gaze, and In-
stantly her hand fell on Kazan's head.
For the first time the dog did not seem
to feel her touch. He still snarled
nt MeCrendy, the rumbling menace In
Ids throat growing deeper. Thorpe’s
wife tugged nt the chain.
"Down, Kazan— down !" she com-

manded.
At the sound of her voice he relaxed.
"Down I’ she repeated, and her free

hand fell on his head again. He slunk
to her feet. But his lips were still
drawn back. Thorpe was watching
him. He wondered at the deadly ven-
om that shot from the wolfish eyes,
and looked at McCready. The big
guide had uncoiled Ids long dog-whip.
A strange look laid come Into his face.
He was staring hard at Kazan. Sud-
denly he leaned forward, with both
hands on his knees, and for u tense
moment or two he seemed to forget
that Isohel Thorpe's wonderful blue
eyt's hwo looking at hitu.
"Hoo-koush, Pedro — charge !"

That one word— charge — was taught
only to the dogs in tin* service of the
Northwest Mounted iioUce. Kazan did
not move. McCready straightened,
and, quick as u shot, sent the long lash
of his whip curling out into the night
with a crack like a pistol report.
"Charge, Pedro— charge !”
The rumble in Kazan’s throat deep-

ened to a snarling growl, hut not u
muscle of Ids body moved. MeCrendy
turned to Thorpe.

“I could have ts worn that I knew that

not sure about this man McCready.
He's u queer chap, the company's agent
here tells me, and knows the woods
like u book. But dogs don't like a
-stranger. Kazan Isn't going to take
to him worth a cent !"

Kazan heard the girl's voice, and
stood rigid and motionless listening to
it. Il'e did not hear or see McCready
when lie came up stealthily behind
him. 'l la* man’s voice came ns sud-
denly as a shot at his heels.

"Pedro !"

! In an instant Kazan cringed ns If
touched by a lash.
| "Got you that time -didn't I, you old
devil !” whispered McCready, his face
strangely pale in the firelight.
"Changed your name, eh? But l got
you — didn't IV"

—

CHAPTER HI

McCready Pays The Debt.
For a long time after he had uttered

those words MeCrendy sat in silence
beside the fire. Only for u moment or
two nt a time did Ids eyes leave Ka-
zan. After a little, when he was sure
that Thorpe and Isohel had retired for
the night, he went Into his own t-:nt

and as the fire blazed tip afresh he
shouted to awaken Thorpe and Isohel.
In a few minutes Thorpe appeared at
the tent-flap and his wife followed him
out. JJer Joose hair rippled Jn billows
of gold about her shoulders, and she
sat down on the sledge, close to Ka-
zan. and began brushing it. McCready
came up behind her and fumbled
among the packages on the sledge. As
If hy accident, one of his hands burled
Itself for an instant in the rich tresses
that flowed down her buck. She did
not at first feel the caressing touch of
Ids fingers, and Thorpe’s back was
toward them.
Only Kazan saw the stealthy move-

ment of the hand, the fondling clutch
of the lingers in her hair, and the mad
passion burning In the eyes of the man.
Quicker limn a lynx, the dog had
leaped the length of his chain across
the sledge. McCready sprang back Just
in time, and as Kazan reached the end
of his chain he was jerked back so
(hat Ids body struck sidewise against
tin* girl. Thorpe had turned in time
to see the end of the leap. He be- 1

lieved that Kazan had sprung nt Iso- j
bel, and in his horror no word or cry I
escaped his lips ns he dragged her i
from where she had half fallen over i
the sledge. He saw that she was not 1
hurt, and he reached for Ids revolver. 1

it was in Ids hoJsjcr in the tent. At I

his feet was McCready's whip, arid in j

the passion of tlu* moment he seized It
and sprang upon Kazan. The dog
crouched In the snow. He made no |

move to escape or to attack. Only once }

in his life could he remember having
received a beating like (hat which [

Thorpe inflicted upon him now. But !

not a whimper or a growl escaped him. j
And then, suddenly, his mistress ran !

forward and caught the whip poised !
above Thorpe's head.

"Not another blow!" she cried, and |

something In her voice held him from

SPRING Jf. ILK-OVERS

........ -'V

FOR MEN
in white, tan. “koko" tan. gray kids, gray bucks —
black with light or dark gray buck tops and many
other two-tone effects -all-bucks (patent leather or
dull calf) all lasts - *

and the newest
designs ................... $6 to $9

FOR WOMEN

and returned with a flask of whisky, j striking. McCready did not hear what ;

During the next half-hour he drank j she sold then, but a strange look came !

frequently. Then he went over anr] j Into Thorpe’s eyes, and without u word i

sat on the edge of the sledge, Just he- he followed Ids wife into their tent,
yoiid the reach of Kazan’s chain. } "Kazan did not leap at me," she j

"Got .von, didn’t JJ" he repeated, the whispered, and she was trembling with |
effect of the liquor beginning to show n sudden excitement. Her face was .

in the glitter of his eyes. "Wonder deathly white. "That man was be- I

who changed your name. 1’edro. And hind me," she went on, clutching her I

how did be come by you? Ho, ho, if husband by the arm. "1 felt him touch j
you could only talk — " me — and then Kazan sprang. Ho
They heard Thorpe's voice Inside the wouldn't bite me. It's the maul

tent. It was followed by a low, girlish There's something — wrong — "

peal of laughter, and McCready jerked ghe was almost sobbing, and Thorpo 1

himself erect. His face blazed sud- j„.r ci0St, in ms arms.

"I hadn't thought before — but It's !
; strange." he said. “Didn't McCready
i Say something about knowing the dog? I
It’s possible. I'erlmps he's had Kazan j

j before and abused him In u way that i

; Hie dog has not forgotten. Tomorrow
I’ll find out. But until l know— will j

| you promise to keep away from Ku- j

znn?"

Isohel gave the promise. When they |
came out from the tent Kazan lifted ;
his great head. The stinging lash had j

closed one of his eyes and his mouth j

was dripping blood. Isohel gave a low
sob. but did not go near him. Half
blinded, he knew that his mistress had
stopped his punishment, and he whined !

softly, and wagged his thick tall in the :

snow.

Never had he felt so miserable a* |

through the long hard hours of tla* day j'

that followed, when he broke the trail ;
for his team-mates Into the North. One j

of his eyes was closed nnd filled with
stinging fire, and his body was sore
from the blows of the caribou lash.
But it was not physical pain that gave

I the sullen droop to his head and robbed j
tils body of that keen quick alertness j
of the lead-dog— the commander of Ids
mates. It was his spirit. For the first
time In his life, it was broken. Mc-
Cready had beaten him— long ago; Ids
master had beaten him ; and during all
this day their voices were fierce and
vengeful In his ears. But it was his
mistress who hurt him most. She held
aloof from him, always beyond the
reach of his leash; and when they
stopped to rest, and again in camp, site
looked nt him with strange and won-
dering eyes, and did not speak. She.

! too, was ready to beat him. Ho believed
that, and that night he lurked In one

in all white, all-gray, all-black (patent leather or dull
kid) in fact, any desired color or color-combination;
Louis heels If desired; hand-turned or welt solus;
high-cut nnd low-cut; truly a fascinating line, and
one in which any
taste can bo
pleased ..................

• iinu, umi

$5 to $8
Won't you come in when you came to Detroit?

2i/a&6ver&Aee %o. h

The Biggest Little Shop
For Women and Misses in Detroit.

Style— Quality— Economy
We stake our whole reputation on the value of our goods at the

prices at which we sell them. Our price begins where quality begins.
Wo do not sell cheap clothes, but fine clothes cheaply.

Possible Because!
\V<* buy model or sample Kurm**i In quaiitliii .

We buy them nt a discount and re tail them to you at as
wholesale price.

th

.(!

We give you the benclU of our exceptional buying p
stores with which we are connected.
We rut down tin- cost to you by eltnilnntlriK' th.- .-alaries or buyer:

terrific rental of ground floor space.
Come lu and allow us to prove these statements to you, and In:

showing of smart and .distinctive Suit* — Gouts — lrrrsson- iiiou.se*.
uppivclate them. •

Utmost In Garment Values — From the Most Noted Makes

VON HOFF
Fisher Arcacfe. WP Woodward Avenue,

r duo to the many

of buyers and the

u. and inspect our
Blouses. You will

Detroit, Mich.

The only Garage In Detroit Equipped with Sprinkler System

CENTRAL. O AFt ACEjefferson and shelby
STORAGE. WASHING AND POLISHING, ENGINE

CLEANING. CARBON CLEANING
Tires and Tire Repairing CADILLAC .312

Not Another Blow!"

dog. ̂  ho said. "If it’s Pedro, he’s denty red, and lie rose to Ids feet,
'a(<*! , , , dropping the flask In his coat pocket,
Xhorpe was taking the chain. Only Walking around tlu* fire, he tiptoed

the girl saw tlu* look that came for an ! cautiously to tlu* shadow of a tree
Instant Into McCready’s face. It made close to the tent and stood there for
bur shiver. A n w minutes before, | many minutes listening. His eyes
when tin* train first stopped at Leg burned with a fiery madness when lu*
1'as, she had offered her hand to this returned to the sledge nnd Kazan. It
man, and she had seen the same thing ! was midnight before he went Into his

!-en' no ! °"I" the^ warmth of the fire Kazan's |”f ̂  U*,OUt fhe

had told her of the forest people. She eyes slowly closed, lie slumbered un- was the girl
had grown to love them, to admire cnsllv hi* bruin on..,i with u "as grkf u" *!.

their big, rough manhood nnd loyal
hearts, before lu* had brought her
among them ; and suddenly she smiled
at McCready, struggling to overcome
that thrill of fear and dislike.

"He doesn't like you," she laughed
at him softly. "Won't you make friends
with him?"
She drew Kazan toward him, with

Thorpe holding the end of the chain.
McCready came to her side as she heat

Stic did not move toward him. She

CADILLAC C2l4.

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Body and fender repairing a apecialty

JOS. G. METH,
435-9 LARNED EAST, DETROIT.

AUTO
RADIATORS
Magneto
Repairing

Repaired. Immediate Service on Expraaa
Shipments Phone Cadillac 39Y2-R.

O'CONNOR & STEWART,
Address 28 Elisabeth St. East. Detroit.

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you'll be glad to p-iy.

24-hour Out-of-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

ISO Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

Virtue.

Most people think tin y arc virtuous
nu-rcly because they mb tame and in-
offensive. Tameness Is not virtue, it
Is merely the Indication of a force too
feeble to run Into excess. Virtue ap-
pears only when a strong force Is wise-
ly exerted under 11 strong regulation.—

Kxchange.

over the dog. His back was to smooth-faced, and he helped from the I

troubled pictures. At times hb was • ^ 8peak to hi,,,. «ut she watched
fighting, and his Jaws snapped. At cloSl.lv_and studied him hardest!TZ& ! .... ........ - ..... ... •«
tress just out of reach. And then the j

picture changed. He was running at .

the head of a splendid team — six dogs '

Qf the Royal Northwest Mounted po-
lice — and his muster was calling him j

1’edro ! The scene shifted. They wore |

In- camp. Ills master was young and

Yrs, of Course.
The young lady across the way

says she sees a good deal In the paper
about the harmful effects of coffee
and she should think they'd find some
way of removing the nicotine. I ur-
toons Magazine.

Thon»e as he hunched down. Isabel's
bowed head was within a foot of his
face. He could sec the glow In her
check and tin* |>outlng curve of her
mouth as she quieted the low rumbling
in Kazan’s throat. Thorpe stood ready
to pull back on the chain, but for a
moment McCready was between him
and his wife, and he could not see
McCready’s face. The man's eye*
were not no Kazan. He was staring
nt the girl.
"You're brave." he said. "I fi, „*t

dare do that. He would take off my
hand J"
He took the lantern from Thorpe

and led the way to a narrow snow-
path branching off fro,,, the truck.
Hidden bnyk lu the thick spruce was
the camp that Thorim hud left 11 fort-
night before. There Were two tents
there now In place of the one that he
and his guide had used. A big fire
was burning In front of them. Close

sledge another man whose hands were
fastened In front of him by curious
black rings. Again it was later — and
he was lying before a great fire. His

The devil in McCready gets
the upper hand once too often
and McCready pays the penalty.
Big developments come in the
next installment.

(TO HB CONTINUED.}

J. L. GOULO
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

I'sed Cars of all standard makes and of highest quality. No junk car* How
much money? How much car? Let mo know and 1 wilt get it for you
Woodward and Willis. Phone Grand 4530.

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to sec ua.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

When Razors Were First Used.
Razors appear to have come Into !

master was sitting opposite him, with general use in Franco with Louis XIII. i
his back to u tent, nnd i»* he looked, authority has attributed the roa-
t here came out of the tom the man .son for the style of smooth luces at .

with the black rings — only now the thi* time to the fact that the king '

RADIATORS REPAIRED and
Quick service at nstHonabb'- prices. All w ork guaraatoi-.l. I'himi- Grand S!l

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
620 WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

rings wore gone and his hands were
free, and In one of them he carried a
heavy club. He heard the terrible
blow of the club as It fell on Ids mas-
ter's head — an l the sound of It aroused
him from Ids restless sleep.
He sprang to his feet, his spine stif-

fening and a snarl In his throat. The
tire had died down, and the camp
was In the darker gloom that preeedes
dawn. Through that gloom Kazan
saw McCready. Again he was stand-
ing close to the tent of his mistress,
and he knew now that this was the
man who tiad worn the black Iron
rings, nnd that It was he who had

to the fire was a long sledge, and beaten him with whip and club for

came to the throne as a child and so,
of course, beardless. Out of courtesy
to the king, the courtiers shaved their
beards so that they would "possess 1,0
luxury which their king could not
share." From the courtiers the cus-
tom descended to the common people,
and was also copied by the KngUsh,
for whom the French even then cre-
ated the styles.

Varying Lengths of Life.
While crabs are known to have lived

for half u century, the average life of
the oyster Is hut four years. Frogs
die sooner than toads, as the latter
may live for 30 year*.

Where Are Those Papers?
One of our home FIRE PROOF
SAFES gives you the right answer

Write for Cuts and Prices.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Stain 3399 ISO Jefferson .Ave.

HOMESTEAD GIFT SHOP
will sail your art nciMlle work and suitable novel, L-* . Hemstitching andPltcoteaging. 36 Adams Avenue West. Detroit. Michigan.

Are you interested in Detroit Real Estate? Send for free
booklet of Detroit, also “Royal Oak Illustrated.’’

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobacot Bldg., Detroit
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our I’hom* No. 190-W

We have a
assortment from $25.00 to $150.00

See Oar $38.50 Outfit
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H. lioscntiml was in Ann Arbor,
Wodm-sday afternoon.
Henry Murker wan painfull) in-

jured yesterday at the Hollicr plant
when he fell down a stairway in the
No. 8 building, from the second floorr *  to the basement. No bones wen;

. | |, pole,. n, but be was badly bruised
'/I Mrs. I.. H. Ward is visiting rein- ! und several of his front teeth were
Ajlivvii in Miian.
/ | Mrs. W. I). Arnold was in Ann
ft Arbor, Wednesday.

1

GRINNELL BROS.
At Holmes & Walkers’

jAUCTIONl
I HATCH HERD
T Will hold it. Second Annual Sail of Registered Holstein- Friesian
4 Cattle on the STONF.A* RES FARM, three miles south-west of
+ Ypsilanti, a short distance west of the Ridge Road, on! WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
$ at 10 a m. Look for the group of King Ventilators on six red barns,t At this Sal- will bo offered all of our this year's offerings. No
I one has bei n perraittiHl to pick even one at private sale. It will
T include

Twenty -four (hand-daughters of King of the I'on-
tiaes and Pontiac Korndyke

the two great* . t diary sires, all of our own breeding. There will
be twelve grandson of these great sires ready for service and
younger. This is the best offering we have ever made.

Now is the time to “beef” thc^ scrub
“boarder” and substitute profitable animals.

< atalog ready May 1st. If interested address

bull and the cow

WILLIAM B. HATCH, Ypsilanti, Mich. |
++++++*+*+*+'M-++4riri'*+*+*+*4ri********+**+*+*4-l-+*+*‘H-+*4

Nolicc of Mortgage Sale.

IN THE CII FKCHESDefault having been made in the | j
conditions of a certain mortgage mode { I

by Benjamin 11. Glenn and Minnie L. I • ---- ------ --- — —  --- — — — *
Glenn of the Village of Chelsea, Coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, to Harmon S, Holmes, of the
same place, dated the eighteenth day
of September, 1ft 12, ami recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for !

the County of Washtenaw and State!
of Michigan in Liber 125 of Mortgag-

on page .118 and on which said I 1 opular Sunday evening service
mortgage there is claimed to he duel ?:00 o’clock. Jhis sevice is m the
at the date of tin notice, for princi- : interest ol Red Gross work. I rof.
pal ami interest, the sum of nine I

hundred thirty dollars and twenty |
eight cents (S930.28) ami an attor-

CONG REGATIONAL
1*. W. Dierbrrger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o'clock.
Subject of sermon “Building the
Brotherhood,"
Sunday School at 11:15 a. in.
6:15 Christian endeavor.

at

Warren P. Lombard of the U. of M.
will give the address. Hear him.

ncyf fee of twenty-five dollars as pro-
la . aid mortgage ami by law, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys se-
cured b> said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Notice is hereby given, That by vir-j

tue of the power of sale contained in i Moth
-ji id mortgage, and the statutes in j ning.
tuch case made and provided, on
Wednesday, the twenty-third day of
May, A. 1>. 1917, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of . aid day, the undersigned
will, at the south front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, that being the place where
tho circuit court for the County of

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 9:30 a.
m.. Subject, “Why Belong to the
Church.”
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
The young ladies will give a

•rs’ flay program in the eve-

SALKM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunda) school at usual hour 9:30
a. m. As we intend to organize a
teachers’ training class, every one
that is interested in this work is re-
quested to be present, as this will he

Washtenaw h held, swill at public auc- i a very important mooting,
tion, to the highest bidder, the pro- ' This being the first Sunday of the
nii.se s described in said mortgage, or (month the morning Worship will bo

m English, beginning at 10:30.
Dorothy Notion will conduct the

Epv.orth League service which be-
gins at 7:30 p. m. The subject is
"Boy Dreamers as World Builders."

English Worship at 8:00 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six per
cent interest and all legal costs, to-
gether with said attorneys, fee,
to-wit;

Commmencing at a point on the .

south line of the Michigan Cential j

Railroad company’s right of way, I
thirteen chains ami forty nine and |
two thirds links east of the center i . ,
of the Kelly Rond and running thence | ,’°“n ;.u r , • . Ir

 •uthwanily at right angles with the I ‘Sunday school -:4.> p. m.
sotith line o! .said right of way one |

chain and seventy two links; thence j

eastwardly parallel with Middle street 
one chain and ten links to said rail-1
road company’s lands; thence north
one degree west to intersect said
company’s south line; thence west-
ward! y along said comiiany’s south
line to the place of beginning. Ex-
cepting and rosening a strip of land
four rods wide east and west off from
the entire west side of the above de- j
scribed parcel of land. Also except- j

ing and reserving a strip off from i

the south end thereof twenty feel j
wide north and south, being ii part !

of lots 62 and 63 in block live origin-
al plat of tin- Village of Chelsea and
a part of lot one, block one, J. M.
Congdon's first addition to the said
Village of Chelsea, ’all in the Village
qf Chelsea, County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan.

Dated February 14th, 1917.
HARMON S. HOLMES,

Mortgagee.
H. I). Wither, !!,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 46F13

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Heuteiunullcr, Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday after-

METH ODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epwortli league at G:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

BAPTIST
J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10 o’clock a. m.
Sunday school at 11:00.
Thursday evening, 6:45 cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. P. Chase for the place of
meeting.

(No. 14441.)

Commissioners’ Notice

State of Michigan, County

Proper Food For Weak Stomachs.

of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commis-

i -doner: to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all

! persons against the estate of Gottlieb
j Ahnemilk-r, late of said county, de-
i ceased,’ hereby give notice Ibal four
months from date are allowed, byHit* proper loot! lor om man mav t • ouuvri-n, u.v

»« "r* f"r . ..... ......should adopt a diet suited to his ago tl

Archie Willis is .suffering from an
attack of tonsilitis.

Miss Rhea Shane visited friends in
Brighton over the week-end.
Regular meeting Columbian Hive

No. 284, Tuesday, May 8th.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Steele is ill with scarlet fever.

George Bacon was home from Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dexter of

Milan visited Mr. and Mrs. E. IL
Ward, Sunday.
Miss Wetu Niergarth of Reed City

was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. EdL Weiss.
Mrs. Fred Morton and son, of De-

troit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Morton for several weeks.
The weather man has been spring-

ing nearly everything excepting
spring upon us during the past
week.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield left Tuesday
afternoon for Detroit, where she will
make her home in the future with
her son.

Mrs. W. A. BcGole of Ann Arbor
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Cole, yesterday.

Mrs. F. d Klingler has returned
from an Ann Arbor hospital, much
improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Ives have mov-
ed to Owasso, where he will engage
in the coal business.
Miss Susa Everett attended the

wedding of her cousin, Lindsley Gay
of Lansing, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier of De-
troit are settling in their Cavanaugh
Lake home for the summer.
W. F. Whitmcr and family have

moved into Mrs. Wesley Canfield’s
residence on Jackson street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rathbun of

Tecumsch visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Geddes, Sunday.

Forget-me-not chapter of the Con-
gregational c/iurt-A « (7/ meet Tues-
day, May 8th, with Mrs. Anna Hoag.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake of Pipck-
ney have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Sehoenhals for a few
•lays.

The Woman’s Missionary circle of
the Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. Susan B. Canfield, Wednesday,
May 9th.
Mrs. E. W. Cowlishaw and two

daughters, of Grand Rapids, were
the guests of Miss Tressn Winters
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris moved
to Ann Arbor, Tuesday, where he
has a position in the Weinman-
Geisendorfer grocery.

The site of the Chelsea Steel Ball
Co., Hayes street and the M.
tracks, is being graded and made
ready for the new building.
Mrs. J. H. Boyd and Mrs. Donald

Thomas were called to North Girard,
Pa., the past week by the death of
their brother, George Sinclair.
Jack Willis has resigned iiis posi- j

tion with the Lewis Spring & Axle
Co. and commenced work on the;
Herman Fletcher farm, Thursday. I
Mr. and Mrs. M. Perkins of De- 1

troit are the parents of a son. horn
April 27, 1917. Mrs. Perkins was
formerly Miss Theresa Breitenbach
of this place.

The Bay View club will meet Mon-
day evening with Miss Jessie
Everett. The president of the state
federation of woman's clubs will ad-
dress the meeting.

Guy Sprague, son-in-law of J. W.
Graham and a former employe of the
Tribune office, lost two lingers of his
right hand, Tuesday, while operating
a printing press in Detroit.
Mrs. Frank Boyce of Stockhridge,

formerlj Eliza A. Daniels of Lyn-
don, died Sunday, aged 59 years, 10
months and nine days. The funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon.

It is rumored that the Michigan
Central railroad is planning to build
a third main line track through
Chelsea, between Detroit and Ann
Arbor. Local officials say they do
not known anything about it.

New seats were installed at the
1>. J. & C. interurbnn waiting room,
Wednesday, completing the new de-
pot opened to the public several
months ago. The seats are very
comfortable and were especially
made to suit conditions in the Chel-
sea station.

broken.

Citizens from Stockhridge, Greg-
ory and Pinckney appeared before
the State Railroad Commission,
Thursday, and as a result it is ex-
pected that the morning passenger
train on the Grand Trunk “air line”
will be restored to service about
May 7th.
Fire in the roof of a warehouse

used by Holmes & Walker, near the
Michigan Central stockyards, called
out the fire department Wednesday
evening about six o’clock. The fire
was extinguished with one of the de-
partment hand tanks, with little
resulting damage.
The Crescent hotel is now being

operated by Wagner <£ Co., Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shepard retiring May
1st. W. B . Wagner is in active
charge and plans a number of im-
provements in service. Mr. and Mrs.
Shepard have stored their goods and
left yesterday in their automobile
for Flint and Cleveland.
Stephen 1). Laird, aged 56 years,

died at his home in Santa Ana,
Calif., Monday, April 30, 1917. Mr.
Laird was a resident of Chelsea un-
til a few years ago. He was a mem-

kt*. 001 'rt...her of. Chelsea Tent, No. 281, The
Maccabees, and acted as chaplain of
the teat for a number of years. He
is survived by his wife, one daugh-
ter, three sons, three brothers, Wil-
liam H. of Chelsea, Prof. Samuel B.
of Ypsilanti, and John, of Dakota,
and one sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Day,
of Newaygo.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman en-

tertained on Sunday, Mrs. Will Zick
and three children, Mr. anil Mrs.
Jesse Jones and Nina Beeman, all
of Jackson; and Levi Parmer and
Mrs. Perry Palmer of near Clear
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stott and
daughter of Jackson spent the week-
end at Alva Beeman’s.
The aid will meet with Mrs. Wal-

ter Vicary, Tuesday, May 8, for
supper. All invited.

Orson Beeman and George Bee-
man and wives motored to Ann
Arbor last Saturday to see Mrs. El-
lsworth in the U. of M. hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary

motored to Jackson, Sunday.
Orville Gorton had the misfortune

to break u bone in his left hand
last Tuesday.

Charles Earl of Illinois spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at Orson
Beeman’s.

Next Sunday will be visitor’s day.
Special service and good program.
Every one invited.
Mrs. Daniel Davidson has moved

her household goods to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Taylor,
where she will live this summer.
Jed Collins and lady friend of

Jackson motored to Dave Collins’,
Sunday.

Mrs. Monroe of Howell is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Hattie Gorton.

In

the
the matter of the location of
Palmer-Baldwin drain, which

Council Proceedings.

(OFFICIAI.)

councii. Hooats.
Chelsea, May 2, 1917.

Pursuant to call Council met in
special session. Meeting called to
order by President Lehman.

I 'resent. Trustees I ’aliner, Hirlh.
Dancer, Frymuth, Eppler, .Mayer.
Absent, none.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, Village of Chelsea, ss.
To C. W. Palmer. Simon Hirth, J.

N. Dancer, Adam Eppler, John Fry-
muth, Joseph Mayer, trustees of said
village. Please take notice that 1

hereby appoint a special meeting ot
the common council of said village, to
be held in the council rooms on Wed-
nesday, May 2, 1917, at 7:30 p. m., for
the purpose of discussing the propo-
si tionof. sett i ng poles andstringing wire
for the transmitting of power from the
Consumers Power Co/s transformer
to land belonging to the Chelsea Steel
Ball Co., and such other business as
may come up before the council.

Signed, C. L HUMAN, President.
State of Michigan, Cotwtf of )Y:tsh-
lenaw, Village of Chelsea, ss.
Hector E. Cooper, Marshal of sais

Village, being duly sworn, depose,
and says that on the 2d day of May,
1917, before the hour of 7:30 p. ui. of
said day, he served a true copy of
the attached appointment of a spec-
ial meeting of the Council of said
Village# upon all the persons therein
named, by delivering personally a
true copy of the same to each of the
following persons, viz: J. N. Dancer,
John Frymuth, Joseph Mayer, Simon

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wiess are oppos- i Hirth, Geo. W. Palmer and Adam

and occupation. Those
weak stomachs need to
careful and snouid eat
masticate tlu ir food thoroughly. It
is also important that they keep
their bowels regular. When they be-
come constipated or when they feel ;

dull and stupid after eating, they
should take Chamberlain's Tablets I

to strengthen the stomach and move
the bowels. They are easy to take j

arul pleasant in effect. — Adv.

e late of said deceased, and that
they will meet at H. D. Witherell’s
office, in the Village of

ing, the following jury has been
drawn: Jay Smith, Scio; Edward j
Daniels, Dexter; August Lesser.l
Dexter; Burl Kinne, Ann Arbor;
Janies Howlett, Lyndon; John Spaf- j

ford, Manchester; Edward Stapish, I

Dexter; Alfred Smythe, Sharon;!
Clarence Rowe, Lyndon; John;

Eppler, at the same 'time informing
said persons with whom copies were
left of the nature of the notice.

HKCTOB E. COOI'K,
Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 2d day of May. 1917.
H. D. WmiKUKM.,

Schultz, Ann Arbor; Andrew Saw- 1 Notary Public, Wa-htenaw County,
yer, Northfield; Charles Buehler, l Michigan.
Ann Arbor. The decision will be ’ My commission expires Jan. 8, 1919.
rendered May 15th.. I ohuixancjs NO. 54.

An Ordinance granting permission to
the Consumers Power Company, a
corporation, of the City of Jackson,
Michigan, to set poles and maintain
wires for transmission of power
along certain streets of the Village
of Chelsea.

THU V1LLAOK OF CHIXSUA ORDAINS: —
Section 1.— That consent and per-

I low’s This? «
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi-who hav

lie <• pi eiallv : afliee, in the Village of Chelsea, in j nancially able to carry out any obli-
, , . ; said county, on the UUh day of June gallons made by his firm.

ary, I and on the 13th day of August next, Walding, Kinnan &
at ten o’clock, n. m. of each of said

to receive, examine and adjustroc*

*1 claims.

Dated April 12th, 1917.
Walter Kantlehuer,
-M. P. Schwikerath,

Commissioners.
Apr. 13,20,27. May 4.

Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Road To Happiness.

Be amiable, cheerful and good
natured and you are much more like-
ly to he happy. You will find this
diflicull, if not impossible, however,
when you are constantly troubled
with constipation. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and get rid of that and
it will be easy. These tablets not
only move the bowels, but impove the
appetite ami stengthen the digestion.
—Adv.

WmJLFIELD CO
Mail Orders Filled

In The

Jackson, Michigan

Sections
which specialize in clothes of style and distinction

for girls and young women of 14 to 18 years are

smart suits, coats and dresses that appeal to youth,

and which are not expensive.

( lii ls’ Shoe -Top Suits

New Spring Suits in checks, serges

and novelty cloths, coats high waisted.

skirts full style, youthful and becoming —
12 to IG-year sizes.

$13.50 to $19.50

Lirls’ Washable Dresses

Entirely new models in plain ging-
hams with pique contrast, fancy smocked
yokes, clear plaid and checked ginghams,
with just a touch of hand embroidery.

Empire, coatee, and straight-! i n e
styles — (> to 1(> years.

8 1 .50 to $13.50

Girls’ Exquisite White Frocks
For Graduation or Confirmation Wear

A new collection just in showing delightfully pretty styles for confirmation or

dross wear, in every size from (5 to 14 years.

Dainty models of voile, lawns and organdy lace and embroidery trimmed.

$3.50 to $12.00.
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mission are hereby granted to the
Consumers Power Company, to set
poles, and thereon to string wires for
tue transmission of electricity begin-
ning at the transformer, on the prop-
erty of The Lewis Spring and Axle
Company, on the cast side of north
Main street, in the Village of Chelsea,
and running thence west across said
north Main street to North street:
thence west along North street to
Bayes street: thence south along
Mayes street to a point opposite the
laud of the Chelsea Steel Ball Com-
pany; thence west across 1 layes street
to the land ol Chelsea Steel Hall Com-
pany’s land.
Section 2. In constructing and re-

pairing said line. along streets afore-
said all poles or apparatus that may
interfere with the rights of others or
the public use of said streets by the
Village, shall he set in such places as
the Common Council shall designate
and the said council reserves the right
to order said Company to change the
location of any of it-, poles or wires
along said streets whenever it shall
deem it proper to do so. and the said
Consumers Power Company upon the
receipt of such orders shall make
change required within a reasonable
length of time.
Section 3.- In constructing said line j

said Company shall not unreasonably ;
obstruct any of said streets and shall I
hold and save said Village harmless!
from damage* retoilting front the use
of said streets for the transmission pf
power.
Section I. This Ordinance shall

take effect and he in full force from
and after its publication.
Approved, May 2, 1917.

C. Luuman,
President of Village of Chelsea.

W. D. Daniki.s. Village Clerk.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Dancer that Ordinance No. 54 be ac-
cepted and adopted.
Yeas, Palmer. Dancer, Hirth, Fry-

muth. Eppler, Mayer.
Nays, none.
Carried. *

Moved by Dancer, supported by
Frymuth that the light post on west
side of Main street in front of Palm-
er’s garage be moved to the north
side of East Middle street in front of
Congregational church.
Yeas, Dancer. Hirth, Frymuth,

Eppler, Palmer, Mayer.
Nays, none.
Carried.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Dancer that the druggist bonds ot
Freeman a Dmiclman. L. P. Vogel
and H. II. Fenn Co. be accepted.
Yeas, Palmer, Dancer, Hirth. Fry-

muth, Eppler, Mayer.
Nays, none.
Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Hirth that we adjourn.
W. D. Danikls, Village Clerk.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at tlu* Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 1st day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred ami seven-
teen.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Jacob Wulz, deceased.
Albert Schoen, administrator, hav-

ing filed in said court his final ad-
ministration account, and a petition
praying for the allowance thereof
tint} for the tts.vignment tint} distribu-
tion of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 26th day of
May next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

May 4, 11,18,25.

1 UTOS are injured, ruined or burned

r4 every day in garages throughout the

country, but not so with us. Our employ

ees are efficient and trustworthy m every

respect. Day and night careful attention

is given to the cars left in our keeping. Give

us a trial and you will want to deal with

us always.

RELIABLE SERVICE OUR MOTTO.

OVERLAND GARAGE
A. A. RIEDEL, Proprietor - - CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

I OAV prices for caps become sfg-
L-j niflennt only when quoted by
a reliable store for caps of quality.
Caps for golfing, for nutolttg, for

all sorts of out door sports or recre-
ation, are .sold by us.

Dancer Brothers.

Caps for everyday wear— the kind
you feel are easy and comfortable
and kI ill look good.
Hats too. Spring styles.
Permit us to say that you can’t

boat our bat prices anywhere.

- Chelsea, Mich.

I IMSURANCE
In son>r cum* i insurance is better thnn mon-

ey in the lirtiik. Think your case over then s«-e
F. IL BELSEU

South am! (iarlielil Streets

Kike, Accident and Automobile

S. J. Guerin was in Ann Arbor
Wednesday afternoon, to testify in
the Kempf will case.
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| F. STAFFAN & SON tF. STAFFAN & SON
4* UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phono 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

Rev. Dierberger was an Ann
Arbor visitor Wednesday afternoon.


